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I pledge to encourage 
more parents and young 
people to get involved to 
improve mental health 
services.

Lucy Liu

Skills for People

To be mindful of the issues brought up by 
YPs when helping to develop new M H 
strategies at Trinity Academies.

Jade McGreevy

I pledge to develop the 0-19 workforce to promote 
positive mental health in children of all ages from 
conception to adulthood and to work with 
parents/families to ensure this can happen.

Kate McBride NUTH

Children North East will highlight 
children and young people’s mental 
health in this our 125th anniversary 
year.

Jeremy Cripps

I pledge to involve 
young people in 
designing our service 
and listen to their 
views.

Marsha

I pledge to……..

I pledge to put the views of 
children + young people at the 
centre of my work.



Will bring voice of children + young people 
into my work / social space.  Young 
Commissioners were awesome.

Tony Ross

Commit my organisation to listen 
to what young people are telling 
us.

Maj, NECS

I pledge to support different mental health services and make sure 
young people’s voices are heard.

Rhiannon Gibson, NCC

I pledge to listen to the voices of C+YP 
and support them in having their 
voices heard!

Simone, YFNE

Listen to young people and respond to what I hear.

Chris P
I pledge as a paediatrician in 
Gateshead working with LAC + 
children with FASD that I will 
continue to pull out all the stops + 
ensure their needs are recognised + 
met.

Helen Palmer

I pledge to make sure that the services I influence are made aware of 
this project and the messages from children and young people

Jayne, NCC

That our organisation will do all it can to ensure that the 
young commissioners voice is not only heard, but also acted 

on.

Leon Mexter, Youth Focus North East

Chilli Studios will improve its 
work with young people by 
learning and listening to young 
people

I pledge to……..



I pledge to ensure that the involvement of the Young 
Commissioners is meaningful.

Steve, Youth Focus

I will pledge to provide best quality support for 
children + young people I work with.

Jane

I pledge to help the young people + children 
who I come into contact get their voice 
heard.

Marie, Furrowfield School, G/Head

I pledge to……..

I pledge to support schools to 
understand better the referral 
process to CAMHS services and in 
general to better support our 
children

Viv

I pledge to remember what I’ve learnt 
through working on the CHAOS film and 
raise awareness where I can.

Julie, Filmaker.


